
POKTRY.
THE OTHER DAY.

The shadow of some himJred ytSrs
Falls on a mansion quaint and gray,

Where R with mingled hopes and fears.
Whisnererl sweet secrets in the ears

Of one whom now I see through tears,
Only the other Jay.

Oh Margret, my Margict,
An oft in rhyme I used to say,

Gir's with the eyts of violet,
How in the pine-wood wilks we met,
When early flowers with dew were wet,

'Twas but the other day.
When 6unset skies wero amethyst,
We to the woodland's found our way,

At eve our elders played at whist,
And we, of course, were never missed
When we stole out, and talked and kissed

Only the other day.
I went across the salt sea foam.
Wo corresponded while away,

fans i saw, viumiti, numc,

The BriJge <»l Sigh?, -Sr. Peter's dnma,
And taen, with hungry hi nrt rami- home

By s e.i;n t!ja oihe J lay.
My Madge was married to an Earl,
A gouty one Firm glad to say,

Her tresses have the sell' same curl
Through rose-bud lips I see the pearl;
But oh, she's not the little girl

I wooed the other day.

AGIUCULTUUE.
MJT GKASS.

The ltev. J. W. liuu.v, of Chesterfield,
in n reecBt essay rend before the

S/\/»inMr Hill. PmiiiiliK'it'Ml and Fartnpr'>
WVViViJ ** »* * v...w..p-

Club, gives I he following as tlie method

adopted by Iiuii to destroy this pest of
the garducr and farmer :

More nut grass may bo killed in n

hard winter, thau in a summer. To do

this, about the last of October, take a

long six-inch shovel and break the land,
leaving five inches unbroken between
each furrow, which will leave the land
in small ridges, after solid freeze and

thaw, run the same plow in the Fame

furrow; this will bring up a fresh supply
of nuts; after anothcj freeze and

thaw, split the ridges open with the
same plow, and again after again nftci
a freeze and thaw This last will be

equal to two plowing* in n winter; and
never to be tepeatcd in the same field,
if the summer plowings arc kept up..
If these plowings have been well done
and the freeze hard, the nuts will be
l-Mi-.i e> i._ :.,.i .1 _

Kllll'U lruill UI^IIL IU iuui\u illCIIO Ul U|'.

Commence your summer wotk ahout
tho first of May, and do not allow tin

grass to bloom, for although the bloom
may not produce seed, yet the bloom i>

necossary to the formation of nuts, no

new nuts will form ami mature, if the

grass is not- allowed >o bloow. It will
not bloom in much less than six week"
so that if it is regularly plowed every
three or four weeks through the summerand full till frost, it will form no

now nuts, and a large proportion of the
old nuts will die from exhaustion, particularly,tho deepest ones. You may
now sow the land in wheat, rye or fall
oats, and when they aro taken off, break
the land so as to turn tho stable under.
In about thrco or four weeks, start your
sweep*, and run them regularly every
four or five weeks. (Tho grusa after
the first summer's work will bn so much
weaker, that it will bear to stand a week
longer the second, third and fourth
summers.) Continue the procet-s fur
four Bumnmrs, and yon wi 1 not ho troubledwith nut eras* in tli.-it fid I iiimin

unless it is carried there. It will always
be best if possible, to have your

head'lands beyond the nut grass, with
a woll defined furrow, that the plows
may not pass in carrying out, have the
head lands plowed regularly with the
field*.

Look well to all trees and 6tumps, in
fact, to all places whero the plows do
not reach, and h ive them hoed regular]ycut from one to one and a half inches
deep which is the depth tbo plows
ought to cut.

f|2l,«. . .
% »»vwtj

-wnd when well set and tempered, ought
never be sent to a smith to be sharpened,bat taken to a good stone und
ground. Treated tbus, they will last
five times as long, be always bright and
smoothc, and do their work well.

The advantages of winter killing are,
1st: The nuts will be killed eight inches

deep and there will be less danger of
their spreading by the plow. Seoond :

The living nut will bo beyond the inSuenrcof the sun until late in the
Spring, consequently the blades will be
touch later in making their appeiratice,
giving time to plant your crop before
the work will be needed in the nut

grass field. >'o hog* should bo allowed to

go in u i.ut grass field, as they root deep
holes, break the roots, and bury the nuis

deeper in the earth. Do not be discouraged
t oca use the grass appears after each

ploviig, nf or three or four plowing*
the grass will spring up iuo:o feeble,

I

»ud Inj paler, lis a mighty work is going
on below, though you see it. not, the
work you fo much desire, the decay and
final destruction of the nut grass.

J. W. BURN,

A Hundred Bushels Oats to

the Acre..We copy the followiig
from the Columbus Enquirer :

Mr. C. A. P. abody has left in our officc
a cluster of wheat he calls "another

of bis humbugs." It i<» a specimen of a

new description of oats, the seed of
irLir'li 1m nrocurod from Vermont, and
.. ...v.. --- | which

is s:iid to liavc been introducedinto
this country from Sweden.01 o

grain having been found in a package
of peas procured by the Agrieul'ur;.]
Bureau. There are in this cluster fourteen

or fifteen stalks, about five feet in

height, and of stems enormously large,
and all from a single grain! The heads
have not yet made their appearance,
the stalk- being in thcs'.ngc called "the
boot." It is therefore reasonable to snpposc

that (lie stalks have as yctattanicd
not much exceeding half their height!
The color is remarkably good, nnd the

growth evidentiy vigorous. Mr. Peabodylias a field of ten acres sown broadcast,
beside some patches in the dii 1

ntid liills. lie used 2t)U lbs. nt l'ae"Qc

Gun mo to the acre, and sowed about tl'c
20ili Febuary. IK- counts on a yi.Id ol
one hundred bushels of seed oats per

. acre, if no disaster overtakes the crop!
It isK:iid that these nuts have {reduced
even much more per acre at the North.
The blades arc fiom half an inch ton

lull inch in breadth, and over a foot in

length. The variety is certainly a

wonderful one, und promises to bo very
valuable.

Stagnant Wateu .Stagnant or

foul watir is injurious to all animals
It causes blood poisoning, and this leadto

many febtile complaints, ui d is one

of the grcaf. causes of abortion in cows
and other animals..Maryland Farmer.

State Taxes .The Clarendon (S.
C.) I'rexs says :

We learn that many persona in different
parts of the State have detci mined

not to pay the State tux, and that it is
to be made a question in the courts,
and to be cariicd, if inccssary, to ti c

Supreme Court of the United States, on

the ground that it is llegul imposition,
even according to the present Constitutionand laws ofSouth Carolina, as fromcipassed and adopted by the Radicals
themselves,

A n egress, *| caking of one of Iter
children who was lighter colored than
the rot, said : "I nebbcr could bear dat
brat, 'cause he show < irt so cusy."

LEITNER & DUMLAl',
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY.
WILL practice in the Courts of Kershaw,Sumter, Lancaster and Richland
Districts.

O.fic .Hroad-st., Camden, S. C.
W. Z- J.F.ITNKR, J. I). DUVLAP

Feb. 11 6ra.

M. IMSSEMj,
DENTIST.

WOULD call thealtcmioti
^Q?TT^ of those requiring tlielr
Teeth filled to a CO.m POSITION.
FILLING- that ho prepares ami has
used (or the past tcu years, as it can be recommendedin all eases where the teeth
arc so fa? decayed as to prevent their beingfilled with any filling rcijniring pressure.As it approaches nearer the color
of the teeth than Foils, it will be found
satisfactory in filling the ba lly decayed
front teeth, avoiding the unsightly ap-
pea rat ce of the foil showing tlwough
the thin plate of enamel Doing nearly
as hard as the hone of the teeth it will
prove serviceable irr the inavtrenting sor
t

c 7 w.,i.. 'Jvkiii in tet) several
years since have been found within a

few weeks in nearly as good a conditionns when first filh-d.
Charges for filliijg with gold, tin. or

artificial Dentine from fits c>*iii» to Si,
and teeth inserted on GOLD, SILVER
or VULCANITE, from $2 to$8.
OFFICE on Ilrotii street, opposite

Mr Jus. Duulap's residence. i

May 20; tf.

PURE <

French Bra:.dy and \Fincsr
'

F'jT Medicinal PurpmeB.
This is a pirre article-ef Brandy as it j

was bought out of thfo Custom House i

and can bo relied ou us being pure and 1

geuuiuc.
HODGSON & DITNLAP. n

J

Quinine. JJUST received a largo lot of Quinine. F
which wc will sell cheap for f'nxh.. jiPersons wunting. this article had better
lay-in a supply fnr-thc summer/as it is
likely to be Ir-jher.

HODGSON &DUNLAP. C

L

Hides, Hides.
&c. &c.

HIGFIKST market price paid CA&l
for GREEN ami DRY HIDES; to

FURS,
CLEAN RAGS.
OLD PAPER,
HOOKS, \Vt)OL,
WAX, TALLOW,.
IKON, METALS, &c.,

At
F. GOSS'

DEALER IN

PROVISIONS,
IIKAVY AND FANCY

GROCERIES.
SHOKS, BOOTS,

- «)

Hardware, &c., &c

WIVES, L'Ql'ORS AXDALE
of nil kinds and best qualities,

IN ANY QUANTITY.
Woikmnn's Building, Broad-Street,

CAMDEN\ S. C.
Apiil 29, tf

sprTng goods.
I have just returned fniti the markets

and uiu now receiving a

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SUITED TO TI1E SEASON,
To which I iuvite the attention of th<

public.
. »

Prices Satisfactory.
T'TTR-Vtft HASH.

R. M. KENNEDY.
April 15. tf

Drugs, Drugs.
F. J. COLLIER & CO .

DRUGGISTS
AND

ATOT!J KCARIE >,
BROAD STREET,

CAMDEN,9. C.
\Yo kcrp constantly on liund a com

plutc assortment of

FURS AND FRESH
Drugs,
Medicines,
Chemicals,

t

Patent Medicires;
Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,
Dye-Stuffs,

Lamps,
Putty, &c
Which will be sold CHEAP FOR

CAFIJ.
They respectfully solicit a continu

[nice of the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to tlictn.

March 18. tf

SOUTH CA110LINA
LO.\t « TRUST TOMPA IVY.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $0,000,000.
PRESENT LIMIT, 8500,000.

rINHE-Off5ce of this Company is now openedI at No 19 Broad Street (South-Western
Rnilrond Bank) tor the receipt of Deposit*,Discount of Paper, Purchase and .^ale of Ex
^nnge, and ;i»e iransaciion of a General
Bonking Business.
Interest'sHowed on Deposits upon terms

Mtaldiehed by t' e Board of Directors.
The Cotnpany is also n legal depository for

noneya poid in'o the Court, will receive Registryand transfer Books, act as agent to pay
vonpons nnd Dividends, and as Trustee iii
Railroad Mottgages.

DIRKCTORR.
W. c. Bee. of Wm. C. Pee, & Co.: A. ».

Johnston, ol Johnston. Crews At Co : Robert
dure.of Robert Mure it CofW. B. Williams
if W. B. Williams At Sim ; £. H. Frost, ol
'rost St Adger; J E. Adger. of J. E-. Adgernd Co.; Henry Goiwtfitvof Gotirdm. Mathiee»enatid Co.; George L. Bttist, ol Buiet
nd Bitist: C. G. Memttiineer, of Memimogcft
ereey tmd Pineknew ; % I. K*>r. ofT. J.
[err and Co.: J. D Aiben-ef J. D. Aiken and'
[o.: John Campsen, ol Conipsen dnd Co.: A.
'. Caldwell: of R. and A. P. Caldwell: W. KIvan.J. T. Welsman. B. O'Neill. J. J.
Srecg, Gmniteville, S. C.
For 'urther inlormarion address

GEO S CAMERON. President.I'llOS. R. WARING. Cashier,
hnrleston. S. C., March 12,1B69,
March 25. 3m.

I

,! JAMES JOAES
Dealer in

7 PR0V1SI0\S,GROCERIES,LIQLORS,
r&C. &C. &<J.

OFFERS, at wholcsulo or retail, at .

the lowest rates, for cash, J
Family ami extra. Super. FLOUR, of

choice brands,
RIO COFEE, common to choice,
Lapiiayra and Java COFFEE,
Imperial and Oolong TEAS,
SUGAR, of ulf gradedi
Prime Leaf LaKD/
BACON, IlaniH, Shoulders and Sides,
CHEESE and CRACKERS,
Superior MOLASSES,
SNUFF, Scotch and Maccaboj,
NAILS, of all sizes, «
1JL OARH. SOPA,

, CANDIES, assorted,
NUTS and FRUITS,
SHOT, of all sizes,
* * i nt LL o i t rrf
.Liverpool aou j unie sali,
White Win« and Cider VINEGAR,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, RUMS,
and GINS,

Together with a largo assortment of
all other desirable articles >0 the nt ore
line. '*

In addition to the above, t offer a large
stock of STAPLE and FANCY

, DRYGOOSNOTIONS,
Genls. Furnishing Goods, &e.

ALSO

An cxtonsive and variei assortment of

HARDWARE, J
%

Consisting in part, of
HOES, of variouR sizes and qualities,
AXES SPADES and SHOVELSy
IROS, of all descriptions/
PLOW STEEL, .C
TRACE CHAINS, I1AMES, &c. «

SADDLERY, t

SADDLES and RR1DLES, J
COLLARS, SADDLERY IIARDWARE,&c. &c. n

The attention of purchasers is invited r

to the'uhove slock. No who one gives mo tc
a cull shall go away dissatisfied. ol

jJ®-The highest inurki't prices paid
for Cotton and other produce.

JAMES JONES.
Fib. 11, If "

D. V. KIRKLEY,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES,
Wines, Liquors, kcn «

CAMDK.X, S. C.,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- *

vitc the attention of purchasers to his J
St«>ck of GROCERIES, consisting of '

Sugar, Coffee. Bacon, Flour, Lard, P
Molasses, Salt, Soup, Starch, Candles,
Matches, Pickles, Surdities, Oyster",
Crackers, Candies, Cigars, ic.J and
many other articles too todiotfs to tnen

ion. He aLo lias on hand a well selectedstuck of

LIQUORS, ]
Consisting of Corn, Rye and Bourbon |
Whi-kics, Rum, Gin and Brandy j
also Ale and Si da Water.
He also has a FIRST CLASS BAR

ROOM, where customers can be fur- .

nished with almost any drink they
may call for. D. C. KIRKLEY. .

April i2/ '

Nowbnrorb Ala M
xi u v w w wi o

KKHT ON*DRAUGHT RY
1>. 0. K1RKLEY.

Corn.
ALOT OF GOOD COUNTRY

COKN, fur utile by
It. o. KihklkY.

Fresh Arrivals. =

I HAVE J0ST RECEIVED n

Anewstockoffiioods,
in

Suitaolc for the season, ».

DRYGOODS, q.

GROCEKILS, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, Tl

HATS, SHOES SAOOLEHY,' 3 ro
&c. &c. &o. &c.

Wliitrh will be fold ut t lie lowest pi ices
for CASK. I solicit u cdl from my ^
itlll tAllotittiiortd

A. 51. KENNEDY.
Dec If. iff~

Notice. &

ALT. pcipons indebted tn or having rei
cluims agairi-t tlie Estate of S. FI an

HUPH. deceased, are hereby requested rai
to present the same pn.perly attested, to
on or before the -20th day of Novem- crt
A. D., 1869.

JJ. RUSH, Adm'v.

; V

BUY
XOTJfi

Family Supplies
AT TilE CilEA?

GEOCERY
AND

Provision Store
oi'

JAMES JONES
BROAD-STREET,
CAMDEN', S. C,

March 25.

FINE IIKANDY7~
A FEW gallon* FINK OLD HEN
i\ NESSY BKANDV, for mcdicina
ufposes Fof 6uh* \»f

James jOnes,
March 25 tf;

ALE AND ROUTER,
Youiigcr's India Fule A|jf/,

' 44 S.out Porter/
For sale by

James joNeS.
March 25. tf.

' n i rai n * -hi mk
IKVIIIfiK#

JiOLK and tJPPEK LEATHER.
j For sale bjr

JAMES JONES.
prif 2*- if

KEMOVAI#
rEOCEEIEsTPROVISIONS,
THE subscriber hating r<-in< ved Lis S or

> tli stand m-xf the Market. nn«l nil
ifl Iirgely to hid etnd. is tIM offering!
<e pu li a

CHOICE StiJ/tiCtlON OF '

lUlLf mf.lXCl fl(0f£BIES
which he respectfully invites the at:cntioi

F pur hnsers.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto

ire ext'tided to h m, l.e pr.'ini>rs to hp

rery effort to pec ire its continuance, assti

njr the public tint every thing he olfer
lull be of the best quality, and bis prices a

nponalde as possible.
Terms Cash.

C, NOELK N.
Jafjnry '21/

Shoes! Shoes
THE sut)-crif>cr fias oh ftantf a goo

lock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

SHOES/
liiclt lie is selling at very low prices
Ie is "ratified fo know that his Shoe
ave given sati.«fuction to all who hav
urchascd of hiur,
Terms, Cash.

C. NOELKIN.
January 21. tf

BOjTS AND SHOES.
f A DIES, and Gentlemen's BOOT!
[_J and SHOES, of nil qualifies, am

t superior make and finish. For sal
>w, by

JAMES JONES.
Feb. 11. tf

Corn! Corn!!
rllE subscriber han on hand, am

will k<T|>. during the summer, ;

jpplv of COHN, which he will sell a

small advance on cost
JAMES JONES.

Feb. It. if

ROSADALlS,
Wk W A A m w

purines inc hioocl
'or snleby I )rucgistseyerywhere

LlHHllf.
nilfi" undersigned having leased, re[moved, fined tfp and pat in runegordef, the SteHAi SaW Mill forerlyowned by Sutherland & Lentnnd.are prepared to fafnish PINE
UMttKft of every description in any
inntify at short notice, em moderate
rms fur cn.-h or any dsccription ol
hintry pr-'duce.
The Mill is located on Little Pint
ree Creek, four titles from Camden,
flie midst of fine timber, with a good
ad leadi ng to it.
Orders left with Mcs-Jrs fiurns and
nswell, or at the Journal of&ro in
tindicn, will receive, prompt attention.

SEfEOKN & CKOWKLL.
Dccfcm&cr3lw tf

TllE LAST IVOTICfi,
LL persons indebted to McDonald
McCurry by Note or Account are

spec!fully requested to call at once
d make payment, or satisfactory arnccmcnfsor thev will bo oomDclled
r 7 r

put their chiiuisio the haodfrof oth3for collection.
Mcdonald aMoCURR?.

March 2o. tf.

llic State of South Caroling m
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
kEIhUAW.In Equity. |VViiliilili i). itohbson and others, Presi- p

dent and Directors of the Rank of [I
Camden S. C-, Hi. the Bank of Cam- \l
S. C. and others. .j

Bill for Direction*j Tnjonbtion and
lie/icf.

IN pursuance of J decretal order enteredlit this caUse, fc'redhorrt of »lic Battle
of Odflldi b; S; C ; are required to pre-
sent statements Of tliClf claims, dcsig.
nating tho ntloibcf of.the bills of
notes of each dcnoiuifiiitiubj funning
uny p- rt thereof, at the Bilokilig House
in Camden, S. oft 6r befofe the 1st
September next, and arc enjoined fn»Br-->
r-miiiiiCncitij! of furtln f pfofleebtinj: tfH/
suits against tlil{ £a;d corpofation with-'
out the special h are of Said Cntift.

9 0. Sll iVEH, Clerk of the Circuit
Court fdf Ktrehuw Cotinfy, S. <h
May 20.- Sttf

SOUTH CAROLINA
State Agricultural and B<?'

chank-al Magazine.
( Official Orgau of the South Carolind

State Agriculturaltihrf Mtcftauical
Satiety.)

il At nn early dafe, the subscribers will
publish the first iitlrt/hef of it MonthlyMajrnilne, deVofed to the' developmentof the material intetests of this State/nil tllO A'llllfn .Ckj.fatVt n^.,1 J.aa 'L
ii ft * i iiiv ......... vuf.fi, iMiu win unurioutcfive thntisand copies arnftfifously/h<11hut every one May see what it irf
licfufe gtfhscrib'tisr. They intend tar
innfcc U tTie best and liati(fconi£>f industrialtifiij/Hjfiffe 6'tct fiubfrshed at thd
South, flfid they ask the cordial c<y.
operation of every pood citizctf in thir
enterprise, which must redound to thef
public warfare.

Persons wishing copies of tho first
number, will please scud their address
to

WALKER, EVAtfS Sl COGSWELL,
Charleston, S. C.

JfnJ is. - tl.

, MEW STORE,
The undersigned baring fn/fted a co^

£ partnership fut ffnfrjlftg on a
° General Business,

in Cffnidco, respectfully Inform the ciii'
zens of the town and shrroun ing coun^

j try that they hare taken the.stand formerlyoccupied by Messrs. C. Mathe^
" SON & Co\. vTlicro theynro now receive

intr a WELL SELECTED STOCK',
consisting of

i Dry tioods, Clothing.
BOOTS, SHOES, .

Groceries, Crockery,
&c, &c,

Tfie senior partner having done businessin Cartiden for a number of jrara*1 and having received a furr share of patronage,tvifl endeavor to merit the*
eauictur (he new firm.

IVITKOWSKY^A HYAMS.
Oct. I Sr.:

1869.
SPRING MODS.

M'DOffALI) k M'CURIIY
,, Offer to the Pottle a Choice Variety of'
j Spiifigtfnd Summer 6eods<
5 f^mftnrcing everything kept in a'retail

Store, Vrhich will be sold at tho lowestfiguresfor Cash. Theyfnvito particular
attention to the following specialities::
LADIES'PRESS tJ00P8,

FANOt GOODS AND1
1 TRIMMINGS,
» BOOTS AND SHOES,
t it * r> rvrrr » n i> nnftnwntiw

iiArti/HAnn, V/nv/JLA.r.ttI, A« IT

glassware,
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Also Gtntx' DfAYS of* every dcscriptionand at' prices tf> suit all.
Feelfng satisfied* flint oiir Stock of

Ooo'lt* is cr^iaT fd any other house, in1
, prieoaand styles, tVc f-'iipeclfulljr invito-'
, old customers and friends fo examine'

the same, mid to bring afong with them
all their neighbors and friends

Mcdonald & McCURRY.
April 8. tf

*.\ EQUITY.lershaw.
J. D. Kirkpatrick, adm'r. vs. James'

Clicsnut, et at
Petition to manlial A**ttt.

[N pursuance of an ofder in above ate-*
ted cuu*c, the creditors ofJohn Che*-*

ut, decease#, arc RtSfeby required t<y
present and" prove their claims before
me, at l Re office of LoiTner Pdtolapf
in or before the first dajr of October
next, or be debarred from all'befit fiK
of the decree passed in aboVc cause.

J. D. DUNLAP, Special' Master.
Feb.+ ' td.

W. c. CnfRTSET, & CO.,
FACTORS AND

COIftlZSIOHKE8CHABT8,
No. 0, Royce's Whak?,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

w. o. COURTNEY.
. . ^JIOE'T HTmOCH.

JAI. S MURDOCH.


